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NEW MINERAL NAMES

NftcneBr Fr-BrscnBn

Four unnamed Palladium minerals

o E. Yusnxo-Z.unenov.q. aNo L. A. CnnnNvasv (1967) On the form of entry of pal-

ladium into the composition of the Talnakh copper-nickel ores. zap. vses. Mineralog.

Obshch. 96, 432-434 (in Russian).

Four new minerals were found as intergrowths 10-50 microns in size in cubic chalcopy-

rite associated with native Ag and ferroplatinum. Electron probe analyses were made, but

no X-ray data are given.

PdtNitAst. Analyses gave Pd 41, Ni 30, As 29, sum 100c/6. Color rose-lilac, microhard-

ness 229-386 kg/mm2. Reflectivity lorver than that of ferroplatinum. Distinctly anisotropic.

PdrPba Analysis gave Pd 40, Pb 55, Sn 4, Cu 0 7, sum 99.7/6. This differs in composition

from the known alloys of composition Pd:Pb, PdPbz, PdoPbs, and PdPb, but their optical

properties are not known. Color variable from rose-brown to lilac-gray. Reflectivity in-

creases with wavelength (about 41 at r[40 nm, 53 at 700 nm) Microhardness 125-142,

average 133 kg/mm'. Strongly anisotropic, birefringence noticeable in air

Pd.aPbtBi. Analysis gave P d,27,Pb 55, Bi 19, sum !01/6. Color dark graywith a rose tint'

Isotropic The reflectivity increases with wavelength (about 5l at 440 nm, 60 at 700 nm).

Microhardness 47-68kg/mm'?

Pd.$a6n,Sb). Analysis gave Pd 65, Cu 14, Sn 16, Sb 5, Pt 1, Fe 0.1, sum 10ltTa'

color rose. Reflectivity much higher than that of chalcopyriteand higher than that of Pdr-

Pb3. Distinctly anisotropic. Microhardness 258 kg/mm.'z

Wickmanite

P. B. Moone AND J. V. Surrr (1967) Wickmanite, X4tt+z[$n+t(OH)6], a new mineral from

Lingban. Arhizt M in. Geol' 4, 395-399.

Wickmanite is a late stage, low temperature mineral found as brownish-yellow octa-

hedra on specimens from three difierent stopes in the r,vestern part of the Lingban workings.

They had been listed by Gustav Flink,Geol' Fiiren Fdrh.45,442 (1923);45,706 (1924);and

48,92 (1926) as No. 161, 234 and,374. The ]atter is the type specimen and is preserved in the

Swedish Natural History Museum, Stockholm under the number NRMS 532405'

Electron microprobe analysis and similarityto the ideal synthetic compound,MnlSn-

(OH)sl, reported by Strunz and Contag lAeto Crystallogr. 13, 601-603. (1960)l lead to the

formula (Mn6.e5Mgs.orCao.oz)[Sn(OH)o]. The space group is Pn3m, a:7 873+0004 A,

density (obs.) is 3.89+005, (calc.) 3.82, Z:4. The index of refraction in white light is

1.705 +0.003. Indexed powder patterns for wickmanite from the three specimens are nearly

identical. The strongest lines in the powder pattern of the type specimen are: 3.931 (10),

2.778 (6) ,  1  7618 (7) ,1.6080 (s) .
The mineral is named in honor of Professor Franz-Erik wickman who has made many

contributions to the study of Lingban minerals. The mineral was approved as a new species

before publication by the IMA Commission on New Minerals and New Mineral Names.

Gabrielsonite

P. B. Moonr (1967) Gabrielsonite, PbFe(AsOt(OH), a nes'member of the descloizite-

pyrobelonite group, from L6,ngban Arkitt Min Geol,' 4,407-405.

Gabrielsonite is No 35 of the incompletely stuclied minerals of Gustav Flink,Geol'.
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Fijren. Fdrh. 41, 433-M7 (1919). rt is present in centimeter-size lumps associated with
rom6ite, nadorite, calcite and barite in specimens collected from the "Hindenburg" stope.

Gabrielsonite occurs in adamantine, black, aggregates and masses of crude, rounded,
crystals of indeterminate morphology. Small fragments are transparent greenish-brown,
the streak is pale chocolate brown. H:3L, very brittle, no cleavage. G:6.67 (meas.), 6.69
(calc.); easily soluble in cold 1 :1 HCl.

Wet chemical analysis by Dr. Alexander Parwel gave FeO 19.47%, FezOr nil, pbo 50 09,
As:Os 28.54, IJIO 7.21, sum 98.31.

Gabrielsonite has been examined by single crystal and powder x-ray difiraction. The
space group is given_as P2tma, Z :4. The cell dimensions, obtained from an indexed powder
pa t t e rn ,  a rea7 .864 ,b5 .98 , c8 .62 ,a I ] +0 .0 l .Thes t ronges t l i neso f  t hepowde rpa t t e rna re
3.1e2 (r0),3.074 (10), 2.706 (4),2.6sr (4),r.622 (4),1.4380 (4).

The name is for Dr. olof Gabrielson, mineralogist at the Swedish Natural History
Museum. The type specimen is NRMS 254857, filed in the collection of this museum. The
name was approved before publication by the commission on New Minerals and Mineral
Names, IMA.

Welinite

P. B. Moonn (1967) Welinite, a new mineral from L&ngban. Arhit Min. Geot.4, 4n7-411.

welinite corresponds to Nr. 100 of the unknown or incompletely studied minerals of
Gustav Flink, Geol. Fijren. Fbrh,44,536 (1922). rt occurs in small amount embedded in
calcite, barite, sarkinite and adelite, fillings fissure in compact hausmannite ore. rt also oc-
curs at the sj6 mine, Grythyttan, in association only with hausmannite and dolomite.

welinite occurs as resinous, deep red-brown to reddish-black up to 2 cm crystal sec-
tions. The cleavage is poor to distinct l0}.l]; H:a,brittle;G:4.47.

Microprobe analysis by J. V Smith and C. R. Knowles gave Mn 40.l/o, Fe 0.6, Mg
1.7, Sb 0.7, W 17.6, and Si 5.1. IJrO 3.27a and oxidation state of Mn, Mn+a 7.6, were de-
termined by Dr. Alexander Parwel. These data lead to the formula

(Mn2+3 3sMg2+6 u2)(Mn3+z or,Fe3+o or;+:15i+ar:r,W+60 n,Sb#-od(OH), ur(O),o 2,.

for the cell content.
welinite is uniaxialf, but some grains show small 2v and some are almost isotrooic.

o : 1.864 + .004, e: 1.88 *.01, often somewhat variable.
welinite was examined by single crystal and powder X-ray diffraction. The space group

is probably P63, o 8.155 + .007, c 4.785 + .005 A. The filr" strongest lines of the powder pat-
tern are 4.07 (6) ,3.102 (8) ,  2.332 (8) ,  r .782 (10),1.5438 (6) .

The mineral is named after Dr. Eric welin, mineralogist and geochronologist. The type
specimen is NRMS 532157 in the Swedish Natural History Museum. The mineral vr'as ap-
proved before publication by the commission on New Minerals and Mineral Names. IMA.

Manganbabingtonite, tr'errobabingtonite

R. A. VrNocnADovA, V. A. Svcmova, amn Yu. K. Kaselov (1966) Manganiferous
babingtonite from the Rudnyi Kaskad deposit, Eastern Sayan. Dohl. Akod.. Nauk
.S^SSR, 169, 434437 [in Russian].

R. A. VrNocnaoovA AND I. N. PlvusrwNt (1967) Composition, properties, and crystallo_
chemical features of minerals of the isomorphous series ferrobabingtonite-mangan-
babingtonite: Vesln. Moskov. LIni.o. Ser. IV,Geol,. 1967,5+-67. [in Russian].

Analysis by VAS gave SiOz 51.85, TiOr 0.15, AlrO3 0.56, FezOa 12.26, FeO 4.S2,MgO
0.60, MnO 7.91, CaO 19.00, NazO 0.25, K2O 0.09, H2O+ 1.95, HrO- 0.26, F O.l, Cl 0.06,
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COz 0.13, sum 99.71 (O:Fr, Clr) 0.06, gg'6570, a babingtonite rvith Mn:Fe:1'78' there-

fore named manganbabingtoni te.  G:3.452,ns a--1.716,  B:1 '730,  v:1 '746,2V:78:82'

dispersion strong r)a, pleochroic X green, _Y faint rose, nearly colorless, Z rose-brown.

ll.ictinic with o:6.88, 6:11.80, c:6.77 A., a:90o30', g:93'30', t:104"54' , X-ray

powder data are given.

Most analyses of babingtonite show less than 2/s MnO. The series is discussed in the

second paper, which refers to normal babingtonite as ferrobabingtonite'

Drscussrox.-The name ferrobabingtonite is superfluous'

NEW DATA

MeYmacite

R. preRRor aNo R. VeN T,q.ssBr- (1965) Nouvelle definition de la meymacite et nomen-

clature des ,.acides tungstiques" naturels. Bull. soc. Fronc. Mi.neral,. cristaJlogr.,88,

6t3-6r7.

Minerals and Mineral Names, IMA.

Slavikite

Eurr- Merovrcri enl Vr,.qlrurn Srnrlro (1967) Slavikite from Medzev near Kolice,

Czechoslovakia. Tschermahs Minerol. Petogr. Mitt' (3) 12, 100-107'

c/a:2.85, approximately double the value, 1.389, given by Gordon'

Johnstonotite (: spessartine-grossular gamet)

R. J. Fono (1967) A re-appraisal of johnstototite. Pap. Proc. Roy. soc. Tasmani'alol' ll-12

Re-analysisof typemater ia lgaveverydi f ferentresul tsf romthoseofMcleodand

white(Pap.Royo|Soc.Tosm.anialSg8-1899, p.7a-76).Thenewanalysisgivestheformula

(M.r*i*Can orp"l3nr; 1Alrs,rMtt;:'nrFelt nTio rt) (Sizr szAlo'nPo'os)ogt'

X-ray powder data are given;  o:11.690 A,  G.:3.910,  n:1.779.  This is  therefore a spes-

5a11fu1s-glossular garnet and Ford recommends that the name johnstonotite be dropped.

The garnet o..ors ir, a dense, fine-grained dike about 50 cm. wide with sanidine, crystals of

pyrii r'rp to 5 mm. in diameter, and smaller crystals of galena and arsenopyrite' Epidote

and prehnite are also present'

DrscussroN.-I agree that the name should be dropped'
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Idrialite

T' A. Gorsslra*, K. Y. sru, m+n J. Munlocu (196i) organic minerals. picene and chrvsene
as constituents of the mineral curtisite (idrialite). Experentia23,7g3 7g4.

curtisite, described from skaggs Springs, Car. (Amer. Mineral. lr, 67; 15, 169-173),
had been shown to be identical with idrialite (Amer. Mineral.41, 16g). Re-examination of
idrialite by strunz and contag (Amer. Mineral. so, zl0g-211o) showed it to be a mixture of
picene (CzHr) with other hydrocarbons.

- 
The present paper reports studies of curtisite from Skaggs Springs by solvent and

chromatographic separations. Analyses, X-ray pov'der data, and ultra-violet spectra proved
the presence of predominant picene and chrysene (crsHu). rn addition, the spectra indi-
cated that smaller amounts of the methyl homologues of picene and chrysene were present.

Bergamaskite

Aw*rsar.r Mo'eNn (1967) Riesame della "Bergamaschite,,. Rend. Ist. Lombardo Accad,.
Sci,. Lett., Classe Sci. lol, 159-167.

Bergamaskite was described by Lucchetti (1gg1) as a variety of amphibole, nearly free
of Mg. Type material is not available, but rc-examination has been made of material from

DISCREDITED MINERALS

Raphisiderite ( : Hematite)

M' Frnr:nrco (1967) sulla natura della rafisiderite. period. Minerat,. 36.64g-6ss.

Raphisiderite (orthorhombic Felo; ?) was named by Scacchi (1gg9). Zambonini (1919)
thought it to be ilvaite. X-ray study shorvs the mineral to be hematite in acicular crystals,
e longated [1211].

Epidesmine ( : Stilbite)

R c Eno, G. D. Errn'rrN, emo Alor.r pansr (1962) Stelrerite, a valid orthorhombic end
member of a continuous series with monoclinic stilbite (abstr ). Geor. soc. Amer. pro-
gram Ann. Meet. 1967,58^59.

X-ray oriented epidesmine from the type rocarity at Gerbe Birke, schwarzemberg,
Germany, was found to have its optic axiar plane parallei to { 010 }, rather than to { 100 } , as
originally described. Because its other properties are also identical with those of mono-
clinic stilbite, the name should be dropped.


